
Pari.sh Notes (January, 1953) 

Loders, Dottery ~ . A~kerswell 

A Year of Achievement. I~ wishing ~· ur< ;eq.ders a happy; new year, we may 
be forgiven a reference to the year just ended. From many angles 1952 . 
was a year to be. thankful . about. . A'skerswell roused itself, · and raised 
a gross sum of about £1 per head of the population ( 1931 census) to get 
its church out of debt, and to furnish the churc bwarden with a working 
balance. Loders got well ahead in what is proving to .be a minor 
restoration of the church. The old lead patched beyond endurance was . 
replaced by ·one of Welsh · slate a,nd ·bitumen, ·decayed .timbers Were renewed, 
and sound ones treated with :preservative~ · The plaster ceiling was made 
safe for many y~ars (we . hope) and the :hnteriaP. of the church redecorated. 
A handsome scre.en of .lead.e.d lights was ')Ut in the tower arch, .. and that . 
now makes :L.t . PO$Sible.' for .Jhe ,temperat"Qr,e) of .the . chur.ch to ·be raised to 
fifty .degree's, . Within a fe'w bou.;r._s,. . when ~it is,· freezing outside. This 
minor restoration was paid for out .of the accumulated p·roceeds of church 
fetes, and by .a lucky sale of scrap lead at a time when it 'was fetching . 
a phenome:n!'l1 .price. . The kitt'y is now empty, but as. the · work is not 
fini.st)ed, . Loders . still faces a substantial bit of :money raising before its 
priceJ,.es~('old . church : is fully restored. Nearly alF the windows need. . . 
re-leading, much of the stonework needs repainting, ' and then tb ere is · 
the organ. As played by Mr. Tiltman, you would . tnink. the organ wa~ i:n . 
perfect condition~ · Bu:t ask tpe tuner. Each time .·t.hat gent;Leman .. gets ·. 
to work on it, ' he reports that it is .· grev,iob.s.ly ill. All the pi'()es are 
half choked with dust, ~everal do not function at all, the bellows have 

· come unstuck, ·.and how the venerable machine man~ges to -'hold to 'gether is 
a mystery. · T'Qe makers of byegone days knew their job, . or their handiwork 
would not .· haye ·· lasted 'so ~ong and be still worth mending. 
No IVIe~tion ·,.ha~ been made of Dottery, because happy is ·the cbtirch that has 
no history~ lVJr. Cecil. Marsh keeps the exchequer solvent, and ·Mr. Cleal 
keeps ' the. rain on the right siqe,' :of the roof - though an o.ccasional · 
leak leads him a d~nce · ~o~et~me~; · · · 

Both Loders and 1\. skerswell enter. .the -new year the poorer for the ·loss by 
. death . or. remova.I ·c.?f tn:any--.. s't_auhch sl.i \porters, , It is hoped . ~that s0me .. of ·· 
our well wis'hers on the frin'ge of active . church life will stop in and fill . 
tbe gaps. Our tiew co:rifirmees have made a promising start an.d are regillar · 
at their communions • . The. w,orld being ~bat it is; t_t;le odds ·against tbei.r 
keeping it up are beayy. 'We can · o,nly :hope·, and pray·.· .We . should all do 
well ~o ma~~ .. ql+.i' ,, oy~n , Jhe prayer pr?,y.ed by·Sir ]'rancis prake OD; the day ·' 
be sa1led 1r1t9 .f~du~ in 158_7, 11 0 Lord .. God, when thou mov_es:t t 'q;y . servants 
to attempt any gr,eq,t matter, grant them to know that it is n.ot · the · 
beginning, but the conpinui'ug of thGr· thing~ until it b e thorpughly 
finished, that yi eideth tbe ·true glory" • . Dogged perseverance is a 
'(irtue bad+,y r1eE)deQ. in,. these days of butterfly flitting from one br:ief 
1nterest to · another. ': · . · · · . · :· · 

Christmas Parties. School -teachers o.nd· :pa:rents sciw · to i t thet .the t e rm 
ended wit~ c: scasonal,joll:i,fication• ' L t Loders a l a rge Christmas tree · 
given by S:l-r :&!.ward Le ·B:re.ton and: fi.Xed .by Messrs. David Crabb and Horace 
Read, occupied the centr E:: of. the school rrooiri. Cbildren 1 parents ' and · · 
school mEJ.nager~ ,sat down:··to an ,u-proarious Punch and Judy show, then 
adjourned to th~ ;i.nn e·r .. :scboolr.oom for ;a· tea · which delighted the eye aY,ld 
defeated t be heo.rtiest. a-p.netite. They: ·returned to t be tree ·, and whil e 
the arrival of Santa Claus wa s awaited , ~ presenta't;.ion of a book token 
and a bouquet was made to the .P.s:sistant · tea.cher, Miss '~'ickham, who was , . 
leaving the school. Santa · Claus arrived somewhat late. He: bad had 

· tro·uble with his reindeer, but hi,s · ·s·a9k of ,presents was intact, e.nd these · 
. be d:Lstributed with a word of -,visdoni for each . child. At Asker$well 
school Miss wq.kinson end her . comnan).ons, known locally e. s ''The Ladi es", 
amused the cbi'ldren with a programme of games; and conditioned them for 
a welcome issue of ice-cream~ There followed o. prodigious tea, prompt
ing the remark .. 11It ts y.rond~rful wh.~re :the food comes from 11

, and finally 
an e_xchange of p·rescnt:S. · A·few · ni'ghts . ea.(Lier, Askerswell school had 
see? another delightful party. The eld~f:: girsl taking part in Miss 
Rob1nson' s. concert felt that she .. and £Viis,!;! }~;;dwards, . who bad made tbe 
costumes, and Miss Wilkinson, who , had. mad,ektbe music, deserved an evening 
out for their labours, so they roi)ed in thefr · friends, laid out an 
attractive supper on tables for four, and fo.,llowed. it up with a programme 
of games, each of which carried a delectable prize. The guests enjoyed 
themselves, and were full of admiration for -the way in which the young 
hostesses carried the :party thrqugb. 
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The School Concert given by Miss Robinson an~ pa.~t and present p;xpils 
made a profit oi' £11.13,6, for Askerswell ·ChUl'oh-funds t e.n~ provlded 
a packed house wi tb three hours 1 enjoyment • . ·The young p\3r:tormcrs.. · .. 
acquit'tled ·themse;Lves we·ll e.n the small stag~ 1 : and. the~ ~esses, --wh~ch --. 
must~ :.have• taken ·.Miss Edwards months to ma~e 1 cbo.rmed eve~ybody. by thelr 
vard:~ty ., c·olo:ur,.: ahd finish. As always, :.the . ~nrehearse?- ltems ln th~ 
show;•W:er.e as . good as any. . . 
Following: a: ··B'i'ble ·precedent • . The book of' the Acts relates bow the. 
Aryp.s-t.l(;)s had two exc.e11ent candidates for the place•.vacated by J':ldas :, · 
and·· :S~.ttlea1.~tb.e : )n~tter by cas~irig lots, the lot. ·f .alling on. Ivlattb~a~. · . '. 
Lod:er~ : r;i,ng~rs :s ' .at their · annua:l me8ting, found themselves ~n a s1m1lar 
situaticni~' .,. Harry<Legg and · Harry• Crabb polled ·equal votes for the cap--· 
tainyy·,- sb ::: they'':settled it by casting· lots;· tne · lot falling on Harry 
Crabb. · . so ···tqe~ officers now ar.e c.a:ptain·, Harry Crabb; .vi:ce-captainl. . 
Harry Legg; · Secretary, George Hyde; tower wardens. Harry Crabb abd Harry · 
Le~g-' . . , . . ...... . 'l.......... .. .. . :. ·: ··.· ·· ·, . .: ·: .· . : .... : .' . ,. 

We c~~~~a-i~lat~ . ~s ,. · Heath:er Pavey,~·. o.ne .. of th~ .faithful O.it?tributors• ·of 
these. Notes, . ()ll:.the. birth of a 'son.< .. He came·.· un~xpect:ed1y qn Christmas 
Eve, :.~P9; . .t:~~:Y.: ~ : .$pent .. . Christmas in ho.spit;aL .. · , !: ; ·: ·: •· .:.:; ... , , . , , : ~ . . . · 

· Useful Gifts:~ ·~ Loders· Ghurd1 ;s'eems riever .to .have. posses:sed :chur.cbwardens' 
wands_ of office. When •these were: nee,ded . fo'r high occas:io:hs 1 the. oracti ce 
was to bqr.row ·from another ; :church. .B·orrowing· wi,ll now b.e unnecessary, 
thanks to _Mrs ~ 'Lenth:t.ll who ·has :pre-sented ·a pair in .memory o.f .. her late 

· husband. · By a strange: irony, .we .. ba:ve ' gained the wandS.·.: !3;nd lost t;he 
churchwardens. When new · ones hav:e be.en appointed, the wand,s wilL be 
fixed tb their pews. The Mothers' Union have . present-ed a blue c:urtai n 
for the chancel door in Loders · Clmrch. It is .. for winte!' \158 1 to r educe 
draughts, and Messrs. Wippell b~v~ made .it a good match with the altar 
hangings .. .. Many thanks to the . M.\J. . · · .. ., . . . . ·' ' • · , . . . 
Loders' Cbo~r'~ carol ~in5in5 .on behalf of the C~ ~f . E~ childre~'s 
society gained £8. lls. 1 a very satisfact.ory result for ·bad .weather. 
rrhe refreshment pff0red at various houses . .in. ppl,od.ers was greatly 
appreci~~ed ~i the , waits.. On the ~econd nig.ht, · :Whe~n . dri:v:ipe; .~s1~et would . 
have extlngulshed; any ord.lnary cbolr 1 .the me~sure of. carol·s sun,g V!.as un
dE)rstan(j.ably ,short ., and the time for the v~ca;rage .fir,'e correspondl·r:g~y. · · 
longer. lV!r·. Edricb.' s feeling recitation of ,.".~h~ Highwayroan" 1 by ·fl.rel1ght 
has .be.come an· institution. · · · · · · 
Comin~s oi· Ag~. 'Miss • Rose~ary Ad~ms ,. of Asker.sweli, ~d Miss Jess:L~ c·~.abb. : 
of Lorers, .have>reached their · tw.enty...:.first·l'bi,rt bc].ays·, and celebrat e.d .them 
by large parties;· ··· • .·.· ··. · .. · . ·:· . , ·:. ,, ·. · .· .·;: ·· .. .. • 
The Miss·i·o~ Sal~~ : y.J,hio:h:, Lo.ders ·suhday Schoo:L ·.hchd.,s .near. C~ristmas made 
·the re.cprd sum o.;r· £21,~ 10.,.·· It: :q.e l~'ghted th~ .cbilclren ·when Mrs. Rudd.' s 
, present of eggs and cream wo.s' won by the infant daughter of · their 
former teacher, Mrs. Clark. · · · · · · · ·· • · 
Young Fariners' ·.Double . sucbess. · ' .Askersweli ·and District . :Y .• F· .c. · came ·' ·· ' · · 
b<J,ck. . fro,m· .thf3 :. Qounty Jlal~Y .. a.t 'borchester ·wiith· 't 1wo· cOve't.ed trophies ·~ :·the . 
Gardehi~g _Lov:i,.ng C~P .. ~ ;r9,r: ::p.hi/ ?,E3sf h.a.J:"ve;'st ~ s~p:p.er:,' and the: cup .for the ' 
be~t st~ge enterta~Il!Jlent.. 'l'hls, g;Lye~- t~,ell1 polnt s towards .a new seventy
gulnea cup :f'or ~fflc:tency . pre~:;e.nted 'D·y ·o.· catt1e: cake '· firm·. ·Mr. · Clifford 
~itcber : must · be :feeli'ng · m~ght;y proud· o;r;· hr.a···c}ub, 'ana M~'ss Sarah Barnes 
lS pro~~ply c.onsoling h.~r~f .that it· wa:s no ' disgrace 'for ·Beaminster to 
be be~ten · by a . club l~ke ' Aske:rswelL. · ' ! ... ;· · · · · · · . · : · ·. 

Christmas · at( 'church.. · Tih~ .'mid~ight s.e~~;t'ce: ! ~tt ~<i-~rs. 'd~evv · iuore . Worshippers 
than ever. At· t .he three churche-9 - there ;V{;f3;r'e ·, l70 Chr:Lstiri13-s· communicants :
Loders 106'~ ·Askerswell 36. and ·Dottery .28.:•·;: ·Lo,dE:;rs).V~s fuTl again for . · 
Christmas· morning service; wh.en tne .c·hild.:r;en .sang baJ;'.q;L:s nea:r · .~ a Christ-: 
mo.s tree beautifully decorated '\:)y Mrs. ®r.p.y .. Legg 1, and ·reC;eJ. ved from t be 
Enroling Member swe·ets given by .. the Mothers' Uniori • . .. 'l'he .~aroJ .servi.ce of 
the six lessons, at: Askerswell Wf?..S . .very· we:lL ,~ttended·,:•. de

1
Spitei ' th€1 weather, 

· · · · · .··, .. · .Services for Janua·r;z .. . 
·· ' Loders.' . 4th. H;c. 8; and .<11,45, M.atins 11 1 • C1iildren 2~ ,: 

lltri, H.c·. 8,, 1Vlatins ·11 1 ··Children. 2. :: · · . ; .. 
. 18:tq. H.C. 8, &C 11 ~45., Matins~ 11{ . Cbd)dren 2· • 
. 25th. H.C. 8 1 Matins 11, Children' 2·,:·· : . , . ·,· · ··· 

Dottery · 4th. H.C. 9 .30. llth. Ev.eriso:ng: ·3~ •.·. · 18th'. :Evensong 6 • 
. 25tb. Evensong·· 3. · , · ' ' ·· F ' : ::': ... :· . · · 

Askerswell 4th .Evensong 6. 30. llth. H.C. 9. 30, · Even·sorig 6. 30. 
18th. H.C. 9.30 1 Evensong 7. 25th~ ·· H.c·.· 9.30, Evensong 6.30. 



Parish Notes (February, 1953) 

Loders, Dottery & Askerswell. 

Ash Wednesday ushers in the season of Lent on February 18th. Lent 
was once forty days of unrelieved gloom. Our forefathers used to take 
a last frolic on Shrove Tuesday in the spirit of a condemned man 
feasting . on the eve of execution. We have gone to the other extref!le. 
If anybody were to object to the date of a dance or a dinner that lt 
was in Lent, the rest of the meeting would turn round and look e.t th~ 
objector with the dropped jaws of blank amazement. As always~ the rlght 
course is between the extremes. Nothing could have lasted for as many 
centuries as Lent without good reason. And the reason is, to be found 
in the name. Lent is simply the old word for Spring. It is the . ... 
spring of the human spirit, striving like the snowdrops and. th~ prlm
roses to come .alive to God. It is a time both of pain and of JOY -
of pain when it makes us realise that we have been living the. life of 
the flesh and not of the spirit; of joy when it brings us closer to 
God, "in whose . presence is the fulness of joy and at whose right band 
is :pleasure for evermore". For a variety of reas?~s our three ch~rche~ 
cannot make the choice of services wider by offerlng weekday servlces · ln 
Lent. But the · normal Sunday s.ervices offer plenty of scope, and may 
we suggest that attendance at church every Sunday would be a good 
Lenten resolution? On Ash Wednesday there will be service at Loders at 
10 a.m., at Askerswell 11 a.m. and at Dottery 7 p.m. 
Coronation plans for Loders and Askerswell have not got very far 
at present, but they are under discussion. The initiative rightly lies 
with the civil authority, as represented by the parish council of 
Loders ·and the parish' meeting of Askerswel~, and it can rely on the 
hearty co-:-operation of the church. People in Dottery are expressing 
a hope that they may be allowed to celebrate with Loders, as at the 
previous Coronation. 
Loders Children know from long experience that when the Christmas 
partles are over and gone all is not lrst; for the biggest party, 
that given by Sir Edward and Lady Le Breton at Loders Court, is still 

to come. This party, in early January, was on traditional lines. 
About sixty children met first in the billiard room for D display of 
magic b'y a Bristol con'j 'tiror·, and then movcd ·to ' the still greater delights . ._ 
of a tea in the dining room. Freedom from parental oversight, and the 
conniyance of host and hostess, enabled them to get to grips right 
away ·with the meringues, iced buns and doughnuts without the preliminary 
sldrmish with bread and butter, and such was the abundance of the 
former that no room remained for the latter; bread and butter was like 
gold in the reign of Solomon ~ nothing thougqt of. A young voice 
stilled the din of cracker pulling to thank Sir Edward and his lady for 
their hospitality. It spoke feelingly of the cost, and included in 
the thanks the use the youth of the village were allowed to make of 
the billard room in winter and the tennic court . in summer. Clutching 
aJ>ples, oranges and half-crowns, the children made for the gate, where 
a coach was wai t ing to take the distant one s home. 

A chance for everybody to see the plays , which won for our Young Farmers 
t11G silver cup will be afforded when they are repeated in the Hut, 
Loders, on February 16th. Proceeds will be for club funds. 
Loders Congregation. were pleased, but not greatly surprised to learn 
that their late Warden, Mr .Eli Lent hall, bad left the Vicar and church
wardens £100 for the use of Loders Church. It was like him to continue 
in death ·the support of o.l institution very dea.r to him in life. As 
r~pairs to the church have now cilmost emptied the exchequer, it is 
likely that the money will be invested against a rainy day. The legacy 
would than replo.ce a nest egg which saved the church from falling into 
debt during the war. Mr. Lent hall's kindly thought is a reminder that 
in the .good days a portion for the work of God figured in mast wills, 
aut9matically. 
Brownie Revels. The Guides and Brownies of Askerswell have fresh and 
very pleasant memories of the Christma~ -ra.rties that .Miss Edwards gave 
them at her home. She shewed her genius in keeping o. crowd actively 
amused within the confines of a cottage - even to a ritual dance round 
a toad~tool. There was ingenuity also in her 9i ving of presents, which 
had to be traced along beams of a giant spider s web to the remote 
corners of the house. Askerswell children are too genteel to adroit 

P.T.O. 



that they appreciated the delicacies provided for tea, but they did. 

A distinguished visitor • . On a Sunday in January the morning congregation 
at Loders 1ncluded the Dean of Winchester, Dr. Selwyn, classical 
scholar and eminent theologian. Like that other scholar, Dr.Johnson, he 
has an af~ection for English inns, and during his holiday in Bridport 
he put up at 'J;'he Bull. When the Vicar heard that the Dean was coming to 
service at Loders, the absurdity of his ~reaching to so great a divine 
hit , him with force, and he placed himself with the congrega~ion ~t . the 
Dean's feet. But the big guns of the Church are not so eas1ly f1red 
(as witness, in another sense, the Dean of Canterbury). The Dean 
declined the pulpit on the unassailable ground that this was his. first 
holiday since· September (1952). On the day following it was made evident 
that the . great can be very simple and homely when they choose. The Deap 

' came to askerswell church to baptise the infant son of Wing.Com. and 
Mrs. Newal],, who are old friends of his. He had the small sisters of 
the neophyte standing on either side of the font holding lighted candles, 
and he .called their . elder brother from the pew to blow them out. As a 

. . I father of' four' the Dean is not unused. to children. . . 

Invalids. It is pleasing to re-port that lVJr.Sidney Marsh of Loders, has 
recovered ·from hj.s severe attack of pleurisy. · His garden, . from which 
he seemed neve:::- to be absent, looks odd without him. ·Mrs. Tom Pitcher, 
of The Farmers' Arms, is up again after a long spell in bed. Her pluck 
is the admiration of all who know her. ·Another great sufferer whose 
cheerfulness is an inspiration is Miss Scott, of Uploders. 
An Example. A Pymore lady who worships regularly at Dottery was ill, 
and could not attend church for two Sundays. But she sent her collection 
by a neighbour each Sunday, with the very true remark that "bills hav.e 
to be paid all the same, whether we are there or not 11

• Were her example 
to be general~y followed, the financial part of running a church would 
not be the continual headache that it is. Wor shippers who are wary of 
trusting large amounts to their neighbours might discharge their duty 
by the simple expedient oi doubling their collection after a Sunday's 
ab sence. · 

On the third Sunda_y {n the month at Askerswell there will be a children's 
serv1ce at 10. a. m • . which should do se>mething to counter the complaint 
that the time.s . of service are not convenient for children, What has 
happened tc the Askerswe ll evening congrego.tion? Since t,he time was 

·altered to 6.30 ~;he . congregation has been evaporating. 6':.30 was always 
regarded as THE time for evening service, 

A Good Work. : 'l'he Allington Mothers~ Union has been running occasional 
T'.Q'lJ.iet Day3-rr at which the ladies a::.'e forbidden to talk, and are encouraged 
·to ' listen and think. In fairness ·t; o husbands who might press their 
wives to join the M.U. on the strength of this alone, it must be admitted 
that .· wh~"Q . Loders M.U~ were invited to participate in one of these Quiet 
Days, the '· Enroling Member got ·no ·volunteers ·. 
Mr. Lloyd Jones 9 lectures on English Domestic Architecture wilibegin at 
Askerswell School on Monday, 2nd. February., and continue for ten weeks. 
If you· would li~;:e:; a nice smile fr .'Jm Miss Rob: "l.son, you can get ten by 
attending all the lectures. · 

Typically English. · For two years'in succession Loders Discussion Club 
have listenea: to Mr. "Bunny" Lenthall 1 the noted Dorset sheepb'.reeder, 
argue with passionate conviction that nshee-p are essential to the .. · 
modern farni". They have voted unanimously that he is right, and last 
month it · was in the fa,ce of forceful arguments by Mr'.Gilks to t.he 
contrary. Yet, as far as we know l nobody :~..n these two years has acted 
on l\'lr. Lenthal~' s advice. They vote. .that sheep are es.sential, and still 
do not k~ep them. Substitute church for sheep, end man for farm, and 
the voting - and the consequent inaction - would be the same. 

Services for February. 
l z ~ I . I 1 I ' r 

Loders .• lst. H.C. 8 & 11.45, Matins 11, Children 2. 8th. H.C. 8, 
Matins ll, Children 2. 15th. H.C.8 & ll.45,Matins ll,Children 2. 
Ash Wednesday,' H.·c~ & ·Cornmination 10. ·22nd. H~C.S,Matins 11, 
Child.ren 2. ,. · · . · 

Dottery lst. H.C. 9.30. 8th. Evensong 3. 15th.Evensong 6. 
. 22nd. Evensong .3. Ash Wednesday Commination 7. 

Askerswell. lst. Evensong 6.30. 8th. H.C. 9.30. Evensong 6.30. 
15th. Children 10, Evensong 7, 22nd. H.C.9.30. Evensong 6 • .30. 
Ash Wednesday, Litany 11. 


